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bear  Editor :

Reginai cotson' s  article  on  the Houston  gay  rights conference  (I(llitant,  July  27)  vas
notable  in  that half of  it was  devoted to  a rehash of  the Stets bizarre vie`Irs  on the
age-of-consent  issue,  and  its  vendetta gainst  the North american Xanrfey  I,ove Association.
It  gives  the faLlse  impression  that RAIDIA vas prching  to  get  the  conference  to  include
a demand  to  repeal  or  revise  the  age-of-consent  lanrs  in  its  approved  list.    There  never
`rae  any  atteqpt by RAIDIA to  include  this  issue--even  at  the Philadelphia  Conference.
It vas gear youth icho  introduced  it there,  and on their oern  initiative,  asthe filitant
tell  hoirs.    Do vie-I  the  fact  that  this  demand `ras  not  izicluded  in  the official march

ei=_:ng;:::anth£C=¥tieintbef¥sneTcg::e=u?::cFan=L.CivildeDazrda .t  Ebuston as
rights  for  gaps  and  I
refomist its approach to gay  liberation is.

More gignificazlt,  in qr  opinion,  Was  the  fact  that  the Houston conference  over-
wheiningly  defeated  a zDove  to  censor  or  restrict  the banners  that  can be  caLrried With
approval  on  the tnarch.    This  is  as  it  should be.    or  is  Sue  not.I calling  for  censorship
of  uppqpular barmers  at  gay  denonstrations?    RAMBIA will participate  in  the  march,  and
ELas  endorsed  it.    That`s  more  than  the  SWP  has  done;  besides  ziot  enaorging  the narcb,
ft tlas actually tried  to  sabotage  it  in  at  least one  instance--in New Jersey NCRT`    As
for  la\E]eling  revision of  the  age-of-consent  lenrs  a  -reactionary,  antichild proposal,"  one
can only describe this  as a  stupid  lie  reninisoent of Stalinia`   The llllitantts
•tteapt to  link this position With sexual  abuse of children by  adulcs  is not only
tranapaztently  crude,  but  dishonest  and  disgusting  as `rell.    RAteIA`s position,  by  the Way,
1s  in  falror  of  repeal  of  such  laws,  not mere  revision--though all  our nebbers,  I  an  sure,
`rould  sh]pport  revision  as  a  Step  in  the  right  direction.    Ve  g`]pported,  for  instance,
the lo`reripg  of  the  age  to  13  in Nen Jersey  (thanks  to  the  efforts  of  the Now Rape Task
Force  aind  the H.J`  .=oalition Against  Rapel ,  and  `re  Opposed  the  rightThringers,  antisex
ELrigade of  bothers,  a\nd police  Who  Opposed  it.    Too          did  Sue  s`q?port?    teas  lowering
the .age  all ttantinlorEipg  class,  reactionaLry,  antichildn  act bar the  I.egislature?

It ts rid±oulous for the Sue to pretend that it deserves any cz`edit for the  fact that
.age-of-Consent did not  surface  ln Eb)uston.    At Dost,  Sue  can  take  credit  for  lending
veight  to  the airgipents of Anita Bryant,  John  Briggs,  Villian F`  Buckler,  and  coqpany.
It  can also  take  credit for  lending  its `rmranted tmeigh±  to .ageist  and reactionary attitirdes
tourd  oonsensual  cross.`genera€ional  sex  aibong  scoe  le3ELiaLne.

The April  iTT  i [E±±±±±p± article by Finkel  and Zimemazin bag had the  effect in
aeeral  areas  of discreditj.ng  the Sue  in the  lesbian and gay        noveDent,    I ap Sure
that  deap±te your  calizmies .aigainst  the gay movement  in  that  article,  Stets  endorsenez}t
of  the  Octdber Parch `zould be trelccned.    But  I  doubt vezy Duch whether you `rill be able
to quickly overccpe the credibility gap yo`ir recent behavior has  created.    Certainly,
it does not augur `rell  for  a  friendly reception for yo`ir  1980 ticket ln the gay  ccmlnlty.

The true facts are  that in the past  fenr months,  certain lesbians have gone on a
tN±actionary,  amtiBerd,  and  aDticcmunist  caqpaign in Hear York City  around  the .age of
cozLsent and the rights of young people to tiave  sex idrh `thcoever  they unt`    I q cxpvizlced
tbzLt tEiear ELave done this part ly out of  antioale attitudes quite ccpon apng  lechLan
Sepairatlsta,  ag veil  as  a desire to i.ngratiate theDLselves  to the ruling  claies`    Yet in
Nea. York,  this  cappaigzi has not gone very far`    they failed,  for  exaBple,  to  drive the
teveluticoary  Socialist League and RAlfBIA out  of  the  Csldrs Parch this ]pear`    Any effort
to  exclude RAMELIA  f=`cp  the October march `rould  also  fail.
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Is  the  SWP  tryi[ig  to  revive  this  suicidal  caxpaign?    Clearly,  it  is  on a  capE>qign
against RAmlLA--a  mall  group,  to be  Sure,  but one trith growhg  support.    IE  ig  ogivioug
to ne  and  to many other  gay activists,  that this  caxpaign  is  ained also  at ne personally.
You nay  reassure  your  own berbers,  gcme  of  them,  that  I  an  no  longer  a llarxist,  but  you`re
going  to  have  a harder  tine  convincing  the  gay DoveDent.    I  an  Convinced  that yo`lr
caBpaign Will  not bear  fruit--except perhaps  to further discredit the  Sue.    Despite qr
often  controversial  views  C[  halve  Weathered  anticotmnist  attacks  without  SWP's  help,  azld
I  can Weather puritanical  ones  as veil) ,  and despite qr  socialist politics,  I believe  I
still  have  a bit tBore  credibility  in  the  lesbian  and  gay movement,  and perhaps  on  the
left,  thazi  the  Stqp  has.

You appear to be opening  the door  to a tinid retreat  f rcn your previous  sectarian
crlticim of  the naLrch.    Perhaps  it  is  catching  on  too much  for:you  to  continue  to harp
against  it.    Perhaps  your  antigay  criticisms  have  conf`ised  some  of  your  own nerfee-rs
to  the point vbere  the  criticia needs  to be  toned dotm.    Fine.    But  the  reason you give
for  abating your hostility--you  a]nost  suggest  that  supporters of nanAoy  love have
s`iffered -e kind of a defeat--is delirious.    Furthemore,  if you think that I)avid
Thors+ad  or ttzlrmA  are  going  to  be  isolated  or purged  from  the  gay trovement,  I  think
you`.re  dreaming `rith your  eyes  open.

Finally,  I trould  like  to point  out,  on behalf  of  the  125  peaple who  -_--     -    attended
the  Sue  for`m  in  New  York May  11,  that Ire  aLre  still  waiting  to  see  ]apur  feature  on
all the     -  -  letters you received in response to the Finkel/Zinemann article.
As  you q`ay incur,  14ichael  Maggi  prcmised  this  `rould  appear  soon.    That  tras  more  than  two
zbontbe  ago.

Yours  for  gay  liberation  and  socialisoil
Yours  for  an  end  to  sectariainism  and  slanderl

ty.alrfef--
David  Thorstad

cc!     see  No
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Linking the left and gay movements
try  D^viD  TLiofrsT^D

The pr.sent  u.avc of gay  libcTation  is  no`.
10 yc.rs  old.  A  dcK:.d.  .flc.  the  N.w  York
Stoncv.ll  rebellion.  Which  giv.  birth  lo  I
nc`.'  homosc]ual  .ctivism  .nd  milit.ncy,  il
I)I.y bc vortti*.hilc to issess the imp.ct  this
mo`/cmcot  h.s  had  oo  tl`.  lcft.

llou/ hls the lcft rt.spond®d to the nie*. .nd
.    I.i.toric   ch.IIcnge   Of   tl.e   gay    libcr.tion

movcmcnt?  ln  tho.e  `rords:  slo`./ly.  I`e.it..
tingly  .nd  unevenly.

Tcfi yc.r§ .go. vino.ll}. no left.vine group
p.id  .fly  .ttcl.tion  to  horr.eselullity.  Mesl
Leftists  vicvcd  it  tltroti8h  the  s.mc  hc.ero
celist gI.sees .a did tl.c bo`irg®oisie.  Homc>
sc]u.ls   them.elves.   vhcther   they   verc
•ctivc ill th. left or fiot. by .nd I.rge did tlct
ng.rd their seluil appression as . political"t'e,.

But th. nc.I .ctivism` tiiiged with politiell
I.dicalism.  th.I  emerged  follo`-.ing  Stone-
v.ll  set  into  motion  .  bra.deT  assauilt  on

.        bour8cois   moo.lily   !nd    I.omosc]u.I   op,
pessiofi (h.n .fiytliing y.I seen. This move-
bent  .oorl  beg.n  to  bc  fclt  ifi  th.  political
•r€n..  .S vcll  ls  othon.

Once even bouTeeoil politid.ns began to
clpess  some  support for g-y  riglits,  some
left  eToups  began  to  rallo`.r  suit.  Toda}..  the

:    list Of I.dical .fid revolution.ry  groups  that
•tipport   equal   rights   for   homosexuals   is
J"ch longcT th.A it `.es 10 yc.rs .go. They
eecompass  iTiost  groups.  with tl`c elccption
a(the Communist  Party al.d some .`Maois("

;.beTcpi.p¢Trehrersd.8Cncr&'!Z.how.however.must
i       Virtuall.v  tio  leftist  I.c-.sp.per-vitli  tl`c

ir.,. L:..  feccot c[ception Of .I.e GIIardi.n-nudes .
prfut  o.  covetinf  gay  libmtioo  i.i  c`rc'ry
i.sue. Sofne. socll .a Wor[er. World. Free-
dom  Soci.list.  .fid  the  Toceh-.ll  p.pcrs

:I-;i  ?   whh  limited  inouctice-do cover the.in-OVC--. .`  fuel.t oe . inor. or less rcgul.I basis. anhers

do  co  periodically.  Bet  b}.  .nd  I.rfe.  U.S.
- .   ut-ulng re.detf mti.I ftill loot to the botir.• - ris press or tlte e.y press for infom.lion

'.   co  this  .re.  of .tru8gtc.

ttonr  in.ny  Left-witig  groups  leg.rd  py
libcutoll   q    iftlport&m   .bo.igli    to   the

._ miggk for .oci.I chqpe eo dloc-t€ forces
to help build  .nd  pro`nde  le.clef.Itip to tlie- -nrem.nt?  I+.ctic.lly  I.a-..  The  rel.tion-':i'S:bo.o',enT%.i.T:##=c}=.#
the   ctccpttoli   of  the   Tfotrtyist.  Soci.list
WoricTs   P.rty   (which    h..   just    cf.dcd

`   .oo.her  blicf  period  Of  flit.tioo  wilt  tlic
are.nized g.y lib.rltion  mo`nmcnt),  ItLtr.
a.tion.I Socialists. tlie RcvolutioD.ry Socii].
hit Le.gue. .I]d tlie Youth ^e.inst W.r .pd
Fdsm.

The Striline I.a of oquiaed inwhrcocnt

in  g.y  libcr.lion  tiy  .I)c  ]cft  c]fioot  b.  c]-
pl.ined  by  .nticommunist  sentiment  in  the
g.y movemcflt, thotigli it clists. nor cocn by
cxlggcr.ted  suspicions  Of  rldic.I  pot)ps.
The belief is widcsprc.d imon8 €.y .ctivists
th.t  leftist  groups  vho6c  p.ths  do  €ornc.
times  intcTscct  vitli  th.I  of  the  movement
are motivited rirore t)y oppcrfuiDism th.It by
genuine  commitrnen!  to ceIL].I  libcf.tion.  I
bclicve  the  fLilurc  Of the  left  to  milc  any
rc.I imp.ct otl I.y lib.I.tioll lies else`.rhone.

It lics io . Teflif.I  to ubderstllid th.I  the
rfu&elc far  selu.I  freedom  is  .a  irfeeT.I
p.rt  Of  the  o`rmll  str`ieelc  to  ovcTthrow
c.pit.Iism .nd to repl.ce it with . society Of
freedofn for dl.  [t lie.. tco, in the fLilure of
dtlt  Of the ore.diz)ed  left  to overcome  the
ptlfinDism ton/.rd 3€] in.tters that li.s  rul]
tile .  thrc.d  thro`Ieh  much  or the  ndic-I
hi.tory  Of the  p.st  century.

Tlre left h.s I.I fnere to lelm from homo
•exulls .bout g.y oppression  th.I)  the g.y
fnevon¢nt b.a to le.in from the left. But it is
in the .re. Of czpl.ining tl.c roots or liomo
sczli.I ofipression,  .Dd in p`Itting forlr.rd .
mro]utioniry Stntegy for ending it, th.t the
left  has  tlic  most  to  offer.  Hourcvcr.  It  is
precisely in tliis .Tc. th.I tlic left h.a in.dc
the     le.st     pTogTcss     duTin8     the     p.st
dcc,dc....

The theorctici]  underst.ndibg Of g.y op-
pression .nd tiber.tion is still in . vcp/ rudi.
mcntary  state  o8  the  left.  Whlt  .dv.bees
have been fnldl`   1 this dep.rtment  lt.ve.  ii)
my opinion. been the result molt Of stru8glc
by liolbcoclu.ls thcmsclves (irdudit]8 tlio.e
within left gto`ips) th.a by  M.nist  insight
nd uoderstthdin€.

The  nest  progrcs.ivc  pcoitions  on  f-y
lfoerltiofl  on  the  left  tciid  to  .ee  it  u  .

I migglc tbcrely  fen eqti.) rights before  the
hv with hctcro.clods.  The 8-y  li)o`rcment
it.elf h.a tcoded ofteti to dedne it. migglc
in  :cic+.  tcms-ULL.lly  bceus.  ftr`Igg]e!
•roulid  oucli  i..uc.  h.ve  pin/en  iiseful  in
acesitizitLg     .octet)/     .t    I.pc     to     8.y-ion.
A  Mt}DDY  WINDOW

Btit  this  vindo.I  oit  8.y  libcqtion  is  .
oi.ddy  coe  bd.ed.   The  hal  A  rfers
®b.c`.re. tlic fact th.I home.erii.I beh.vior
I. fiot .omethidg th.it .ffect. enly . mii]ority
of pcf.ons vlio .rc dchfiod as e.y. R.thcr. it
i. ae inlicnelit po.etitid a( tlic liufn.n onim.I .
u this vcrc act so, ho.I lmLld Ire bc .blc to
aphid tlic uul`ce.Iity of tlie I..I.  .botil
lofno.cfu.lily.  ..I  the  deeply  bpined
liorility  to  a.Dc+cef   bch.vitr.   irdiidii]g
whhin     tlie     femlutiotL.ry     lmmcot?

Both the I.} ±i.ts .ad - a. the
LEft .ppe.r cO .gtee th.t liomcoeni.lf .re .

distinct soci.I  minority-usu.lly refemd to
•s ..g.y pcoplc..-who .r€ merely trying to
•chievc equ.I st.tus vitli he(crosclli.ls. Ac-
cordilig  to this  view.  come  peopk.  .rc  ..y
•iid some peofilc .rs Stnight.  But to dcfinc
•.y  libcr.tion  in  this  v.y is to trivi.lizc  it.

The g.y libeTetior movement is str`iegling
ultirrL.tcly  for  sel`I.I  freedom  for  all.  CcT-
t.inly.  it  seeLs  to  defend  .nd  cncnd  the
Ti€lits  of  thcac  persons  vl.a  dcftnc  them.
celvcs  es  g.y.  Bi)I  the  full  imp.ct  Of  this
stnlgglc is Do. lirni.od to .ucl) . perspcctivc.
^n r€put.blc scientific evidci]cc,  es  well as
coirmon  cel`s€.  .ho`irs  th.I  hufn.n  beings
h.ve the ap.city to e]press love .nd .ffec.
tion for persoes of cithcr sci. Yet the c.p.cry
fo.  -me-scl  lo`/c  rcm.in.  locled  tip  .nd
lffled in our society. It h.I been .h.cLlcd tly
I   I.boo   oti   bomocrotic   bch.viol,    Th.
freedom Of everybody to elp]orc .I]d chcose
thcirseiulityheely2*ncasu.]tyofthis
ubco.

G.y  libcr.tion  will  bct  be  acltieved  iintil
the  sczu.lily  Of cvcrybody  h.s  bccn  frccd
from  the  sex-Iicg.thro  restrictions  inposod
by  tlic  church,  the  I.mily,  the  st..c,  .fid
other institutions th.t upliold (hc St.tus qua.
Tliis  stnigglc  h.s  .Ire.dy  begun  tb.n[s  to
the  ..ofnen.s  libcr.tiorl  mo`/emcnt  .ltd  the
f.y  ]ibcr.tion   movemeltt.   ]t   c.n  only   bc
achieved  tl`rotigh  .  revolution.ry  tr.nsfor-
m.tion Of capit.list  society.  Only  .  .oci.list
r`evolution   `.rill    frL.Ic    it    Possible    to    Pull
Ametic&n   morality   oiit   of   the   hoTsc-and.
buggy  cn  lnd into tlie .p.ce  .gc.

Yet  tlic  history  Of .oci.list  rcrolutions  ill
the 20th Cefi"ry shows that socialist Tcvolu.
tioti   is   I]oe   ct.ou8h   to   I ti.r.Iltee   ce[Ii.I
beedof[i.   No   soci.list   revolution   li.s   yet
oc"Ined  in  vllich  liomoscl`i.ls  pl.)nd  .n

E:dc##t#:=F#baeon'XP°junit:stfih£
cvidcoce thlt in ore.nized, in.ss tDo`remeflt
fen I)ornesczu.I cn.ficip.ticn will b. n--
•.r)/ both bcforc .Dd .ftcr . .oci.lift rcolu,
tioti, whcthet in the U.S. er .nyvhcre ctsc.
Tlic ringuhr I.ilurc itself Of such historic rc-
`rolutions  to grmt  scltl.I  frcedorn  presents
tlle    revolutiofL.ry    lcfl    wh    .    lti.toric
Chdrfen#.,.c.ft.vineg"psdetbu.nhem-
•el`rea  -rich  cooLiiig  up  .ng`imcnts  lg.inst
frc.ten involvcmcnt  ill  g.y  libcrltion-nc
ralld  h.ve  to  coy  th.(  they  constitute  the
majority of .uch  grolips-shotild  asL  them:
celves why it is th.I f.y libcr.tion li.a in.dc
•  fte.tcr  Imp.ct  on  U.S.   .ocicty  (lltd  is
h.vine  .i]  incne.sing  inp.ct  in  Elirope.n
-nd  other  .ocicties)  th.ii  u  the  U.S.  left.
wing  frcops  pllt  epecthcr.

A I.ilgr.  to I.spend  to the  ch.Ilefip  Of
py  libmtion  in  .  ndutioo.ry,  M.rriit

I.shion c.a only bc ref.rd®d q .ymptom.tic
Of  .  deeper  I.ilurc   to   liiame   be.rofid   the
ch.p¢l mcnt.lily Of iri`rctcntc .ca.ri.a..

TTlc ch.llcnge Of I.y libention i. ao. one
th.I c.n be c.sily dismis.ed. It i. ut bng
'0 80  ,W,y.

After   10   ye.ts   Of   :=T_Tied   h..ele.
homosc]uls h.vc hld caly . .a.ll I.stc of
fDeedom.  They  li.ve  .  visiopa4t  dvrys
`rcll-defined.  to  bc  .orerd  .  .dha/  Of

:#=E::i:n#=::algrE:¥ii=
result  Of  sofn.thin8   eobc   h.yvirc  .oine.
where.  but .S . gil to be clierifhed. to b.
dcfel)dcd  .I  .11  costs.

Ib  the  e.fly   1970s.  oDc  chcl]  lI-rd  .
•log.n.  ..No ndiitiofi vitl]qt u!.. Sq-
Leffists h.ve pro8Tc..ed t® th. poiut -
tltcy ire  IIo loliecT  I.ofTificd  .t  tl.c  i]ri=e5i;€=-i
of lioiTrosc]uls  bcin8  p.rt  a. the  nddist
fic`rolutioli. But ftLest still .c£Iii cm" |rfull
•  Toticftist  .lid  Lininlgin.tire  .ppmch  to
mLing the rcvolutiotL. Nchody bclic`re th.I
homosexu.ls *.ill mtlc . rrvolution on their
o./n. But some ]eftift. .till believe thll . Tc-
volution will  be  tTL.de witho`it hottic-eni.ls.
In  this  they  .rc  mistiLetL.

So long  as  they  per.ist in this ulerist
•nd hetcroscrist rnyopi.. i. this .a.pt.tin
to  bourgeois  prejudice.   in  this   drfus.I  to
recognize th.I  SczuiJ opprssion is . sipi-
ficant   ispect   Of   the   oppres.ion   of   tlte
vorLing chss  as  a  vholc.  they will  bc tin-
demfiing thernsclves tD . codtilipiB. fde or
only  "rgiDal  influcnee.

M.flists must ch.mpion the rifhts a. .n
tl.e OppTcsLscd.  wc ml.st .ttenp( to lint the
miegles Of .11 the oppte..ed iphft thi
coirmob clicmy-pi(.li.in .nd iti tLEe-
•crist diet.torship.  W. tbtlst .ed  eo fb.Lc
olir vi.ion Of the soci.list finLre ct r.-Lira
the sh.red vision Of tl.c -or[in[ cl.es h le

=°.ti:FT....`,i.|jghd[=,8='i:ct#.##ti
of the  1970s.  our  .conp]i.linchti  in  the
•rcn. a. .elu.I libcntion I..ve btca infer
indeed.

The M.rrist method inhdc. ti. wh tit
Cool.  fer  undcrsl--dire  -I  -A.th.
-|tLL) oppre..!omes cell - .I) ctlie. A-
Of oppression undo cl.ss dyr.  It A our

LF¥oui']¥DF:hoSfrfu±¥ou%:
of heedom will b. =rie=:ly ®r.i.ut.     .

tinoui#*L=tL=gM=:
nmoctilcBt to e.y libcntica. be krfu A.a A.A• lo .ne.I. to pap.f€ to c.rty dt thi. ~
act. ]t fen.ins to I. - -L~ q ut i.
wll fgcrd.


